2017 Powhatan's Festival of Fiber Vendors
57 Chapters www.57chapters.zibbet.com Hand dyed fiber, batts, braids, yarn
Amazing Feetz www.amazingfeetz.com Hand cranked socks, hats, purses, fingerless gloves
Anna Branner's Cloth n Clay www.annabrannersclothnclay.com Mugs, bowls, yarn bowls, plates, woven towels
Annie's Wool Menagerie www.annieswoolmenagerie.com Felted animals, dryer balls, bird feeders, baby mobiles
Arbor Meadow Farm www.arbormeadowsheep.com Coopworth wool - raw, washed, roving
Autumn Vista Farm Leicester Longwool yarn, roving, locks, fleeces
Baa Baa Sheep LLC www.baabaasheepllc.com Fiber, yarn, knitting accessories, patterns, bags
Beezigns Dyeworks and Design www.beezigns.com Richly colored yarns in fine fibers
Bellefields Jacobs www.bellefieldsjacobs.com Jacob fleeces, yarn, spirit bowls, fairy houses
Bentwaters Farm www.bentwatersfarm.webs.com Handwoven rugs, towels, scarves, shawls, vests
Blue Fields Farm Icelandic fiber, yarn, pelts, books, DVDs
Blue Heron Yarns www.blueheronyarns.com Hand painted yarn, woven scarves
Books and Sheep, Inc. www.historicpeacehill.com Yarn, roving, handcrafted items
Breeze Hill Farm www.breezehillfarm.net Raw wool, roving, dyed yarn, blended fibers
Carpe Donut www.carpedonut.org Apple cider donuts, coffee, season appropriate drinks
Cedar Springs Farm & Dairy www.cedarspringsfarmdairy.com East Friesian yarn, roving, dryer balls, soap, lotion
Central VA Fiber Mill www.centralvirginiafibermill.com Alpaca roving, felt kits, yarn, batts, accepting fleeces
Clarksville Weaver www.etsy.com/shop/clarksvilleweaver Handwoven accessories, wine wraps, towels, rugs
Clothos Handspinners www.clothos.org Demonstrating a variety of spinning
Coordinated Colors Yarn Shop, LLC www.coordinatedcolors.com Yarn and fiber arts supplies
Cozy Rabbit Farm www.cozyrabbitfarm.com Angora yarn, roving, Merino yarn, needles, patterns
Cynthia Crane's Pottery www.thecranesnest.com Ceramic buttons, shawl pins, yarn bowls, jewelry
Cynthia Wood Spinner www.cynthiawoodspinner.com Drop spindles, crochet hooks, nostepinne, diz
daisysaid www.etsy.com/shop/daisysaid Handmade knitting and crochet bags
Dancing Leaf Farm www.dancingleaffarm.com Hand dyed yarn, fiber, nuno felting supplies
Dawn Marie's Lace Tatted jewelry, gifts, tatting supplies
de Rochonnet Delights www.derochonnetdelights.com Chocolates, pastries, Italian gelato
Delectable Hills Farm www.delectablehillsfarm.com Handwoven rugs, table linens, throws, soap, lotions
Dimensions www.facebook.com/dimensions.raku Raku fired clay buttons, shawl pins, beads, jewelry
Dirt Woman Fiber Arts www.dirtwomanfiberarts.com Luxury yarn, weaving & spinning equipment
Dragon Tamer Woodturning www.etsy.com/shop/drgntamerwoodturning Yarn bowls, drop spindles, swifts, niddy noddies
Fairy Tale Knits www.fairytaleknits.com Yarn, knitting needles, hand dyed fiber, shawl pins
Flannel Cakes Fibers www.flannelcakes.etsy.com Handspun yarn, roving, batts, rolags, yarn art
Funnel Cake Recess LLC www.fcrcakes.wix.com/fcrcakes Funnel cakes, fried Oreos, drinks
Geek Chic Knits www.geekchicknits.com Wool rugs, handspun/hand dyed yarn, fiber
Glitz N Glaze Studio www.etsy.com/shop/glitznglaze Buttons, scarf/shawl pins, yarn bowls, mugs
Gregory's Grill www.gregorysgrill.com Crab cakes, shellfish, fish, BBQ, grilled veggies
Hanna's Bunny Hill www.facebook.com/hannasbunnyhill/ Hand dyed handspun yarn, roving, bunnies
Hermes Alpacas www.hermesalpacas.com Alpaca and blended yarns, alpaca products
Hooked on Alpacas www.hookedonalpacas.com Alpaca yarn, roving, rugs, Peg Loom, weaving sticks
Hope of Glory Farm LLC www.hopeofgloryfarm.com Alpaca, rabbit, angora goat and sheep roving and yarn
James River Weavers www.jamesriverweavers.org Demonstrating weaving and woven items
Java Bags www.etsy.com/shop/upcycledcoffeebags Hand bags, totes, tapestry coats
Kim Dyes Yarn www.kimdyesyarn.com Hand dyed yarn, spinning fiber
Knitting Addiction www.knittingaddiction.com Geraldine the yarn truck bringing the store to you

Knitty Jax www.etsy.com/shop/knittyjax Hand made one of a kind stitch markers
Lagniappe Farm Alpacas www.lagniappe-farm.com Alpaca yarn, roving, fiber, accessories, tools
Lamb BBQ Lamb BBQ, chips, carrots, water
Laurel Hollow Vines and Fiber Art www.laurelhollowfiberart.etsy.com Felted animals, wool paintings, wool locks, felted soap
Little Fox Yarn www.littlefoxyarn.com Hand dyed yarns, knitting patterns, canvas totes
Luray Rose www.lurayrose.com Tatted jewelry, ornaments, accessories, tatting kits
Mayhem Farm www.mayhemfarm.com Scarves, shawls, yarn, tools, rugs, purses, clothing
Minisueq Designs www.facebook.com/minisueqdesigns Hand dyed silk scarves, nuno felted scarves, collars
Misty Mountain Farm Spinning, weaving, knitting equipment, fiber, books
Mountain Top Fibers www.mountaintopfibers.com Roving, yarns of angora, mohair and wool
Mt. Airy Farm www.mtairyfarm.com Roving, yarn, locks - Cormo, CVM, angora
One of a Kind Fairies, scarves, felting kits, insoles, slippers
One Room Fibers www.oneroomfibers.com Hand dyed yarn, quilted bags
Paniers by Legault Hand woven baskets - custom orders accepted
Partnership Crafts www.partnershipcrafts.com Handmade baskets incorporating vintage kitchen tools
Pink Gecko Creations www.facebook.com/pinkgeckocreations High quality handbags and totes
Planet Ice Snow cones, water, soda
Poppa Bear's Kettle Korn www.facebook.com/Poppa-Bears-Kettle-Korn-534979116516353 Delicious kettle corn, pretzels
Prancing Pony Pottery www.prancingponypottery.com Stoneware yarn bowls, baskets, ornaments, shawl pins
Puff the Magic Rabbit www.etsy.com/shop/puffthemagicrabbit Yarn, patterns
Real Keen Leashes www.facebook.com/realkeenleashes Felted dog leashes
Rising Tide Fiber Co. www.risingtidefiberco.com Yarns in a variety of weights
River Ridge Fiberworks www.facebook.com/River-Ridge-Fiberworks-327353462737 Hand dyed, handspun yarn, knitted items
Searsport Rug Hooking www.searsportrughooking.com Hand dyed wool fabric, rug hooking frames, hooks, kits
Shady Nook Alpacas www.shadynookalpacas.com Alpaca products - hats, shawls, scarves, yarn, rugs
Shirstycat Designs www.shirstycat.com Hand dyed yarn and fiber, Turkish drop spindles
Slippery Slope Farm www.facebook.com/SlipperySlopeFarm Fiber, rabbits, roving, yarn, kits, dyes, soaps
Smok-N-Pigz www.smoknpigzbbq.com BBQ, sides, fresh lemonade
Spindles and More www.spindlesandmore.com Drop spindles, market bags, scarves, spinning fibers
Spinfoolish Designs www.spinfoolish.com Fiber, gifts for spinners or felters, felted soap, dryer balls
Spring Gate Farm www.springgatefarm.com Cashmere products, yarn, hats, pelts, patterns
Sunshine Art and Lessons www.sunshineartandlessons.com Felted fiber paintings
Sweet Tree Hill Farm www.scarletfleece.com Shetland yarn, roving, batts, socks, scarves, dyes
Tale & Tendril www.taleandtendril.etsy.com Hand dyed yarn designed to inspire
Taylored Fibers www.tayloredfibers.etsy.com Hand dyed yarn and fiber, spinning/knitting accessories
The Fiberists www.thefiberists.com Yarn, fiber
The Homestead Hobbyist www.facebook.com/thehomesteadhobbyist Hand dyed fiber, yarn, spinning/knitting tools, notions
The Knitting Boutique www.knittingboutique.com Yarn, roving, yarn clubs
Three Roosters www.facebook.com/3Roosters/ Brick oven pizza, open pit chicken
Twin Birch Products www.twinbirchproducts.com Hand crafted Birchwood fiber art tools, baskets
Twisted Yarn and Fiber www.twistedyarnfiber.com Handmade knitting & crochet needle cases, bags, yarn
Unplanned Peacock Studio www.unplannedpeacock.com Beautiful hand dyed yarn to inspire
Wandering Wool www.wanderingwool.com Hand dyed yarn, fiber, project bags, patterns
Whirling Whorls www.cvillespins.org Demonstrating a variety of spinning and weaving techniques
Wild Hare Fibers www.wildharefiber.com - Hand dyed roving, yarn and products
Wolle's Yarn Creations www.wollesyarncreations.etsy.com Color changing cotton yarn, project bags, patterns
Woven Gems www.wovengems.com Alpaca, cotton, silk, bamboo/cotton, bamboo/silk yarns
Yankee Dyer Yarns www.yankeedyer.com Hand dyed yarns dyed in small batches
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